Phase III safety evaluation of cyclosporine 0.1% ophthalmic emulsion administered twice daily to dry eye disease patients for up to 3 years.
To evaluate cyclosporine 0.1% ophthalmic emulsion over a 1- to 3-year period in moderate to severe dry eye disease patients. Nonrandomized, multicenter, open-label clinical trial extending 2 ophthalmic cyclosporine phase III clinical trials. Four hundred twelve patients previously dosed for 6 to 12 months with cyclosporine 0.05% or 0.1% in prior phase III trials. Patients instilled ophthalmic cyclosporine 0.1% twice daily into both eyes for up to 3 consecutive 12-month extension periods. Corneal staining, Schirmer tests, and symptom severity assessments were conducted during the first 12-month extension, with a patient survey during the second 12-month extension. Biomicroscopy and visual acuity (VA) examinations, intraocular pressure (IOP) measurements, and adverse effects queries occurred at 6-month intervals. Mean duration of treatment was 19.8 months. Improvements in objective and subjective measures of dry eye disease were modest, probably because of prior treatment with cyclosporine. Most survey respondents said their symptoms began to resolve in the first 3 months of cyclosporine treatment during the previous phase III clinical trials. At study exit, VA decreased in 12.6% (93/738) and increased in 5.4% (40/738) of eyes by > or =2 lines; severity of biomicroscopy findings increased in 3.4% (chemosis; 26/760), 7.2% (conjunctival hyperemia; 55/760), or 8.5% (tear film debris; 64/756) of eyes; and mean IOP increased 0.18 mmHg relative to baseline. The most common treatment-related adverse events were burning (10.9% of patients [45/412]), stinging (3.9% [16/412]), and conjunctival hyperemia (3.4% [14/412]). No serious treatment-related adverse events occurred. Most patients (95.2% [140/147]) said they would continue cyclosporine therapy; 97.9% (143/146) would recommend it to other dry eye patients. Therapy of chronic dry eye disease with cyclosporine 0.1% ophthalmic emulsion for 1 to 3 years was safe, well tolerated, and not associated with systemic side effects. The results supplement the safety record of the commercially available cyclosporine 0.05% ophthalmic emulsion.